<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Morning Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S194 7</td>
<td>6.52</td>
<td>EX YERONG CREEK HALL - Via Yerong Creek Rd, R Mittagong, R Vincent (7.12), L Lockhart Rd to Toronto turnaround (7.21), returns via Lockhart Rd, Urana, L Olympic Hwy (7.39), (Uranganitty 7.54), L Kapooka Dr (7.57), R Flinders, R Sturt, L Kapooka Dr, Olympic Hwy, R Sturt Hwy, R Ashmont Av then express no pick ups to Mt Austin High School (8.18), where you change onto bus S188 (see below) for travel to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S188 4</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>EX CNR OLYMPIC HWY &amp; MANGOPLAH RD, THE ROCK - Via Mangoplah Rd (cnr Yerong Creek Rd 7.36), Baylis, R Holbrook Rd (7.43), (cnr Oxley Bridge Rd 7.57), Holbrook, Bourke, R Temerloh, L Malaya, L Leavenworth (Mt Austin High School 8.18 - connects with bus S194 - see above), R Bourke, R Coleman, L Collins, L Railway St to bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S190 5</td>
<td>7.47</td>
<td>EX CNR PEARSON ST &amp; URANQUINTRY ST - Via Uranquinty St, L King, L Yarragundry St, R Best, L Ryan, L Pearson, R Yarragundry, R Morgan, L Ben, L O'Conor, L Uranquinty, R Olympic Hwy (7.56), L Kapooka Dr (8.06), R Flinders, R Sturt Av, L Kapooka Dr, Olympic Hwy, Sturt Hwy, then express to Mt Austin High School (8.31), R Bourke, R Blamey, L Heath, R Coleman, L Macleay, R Railway St to bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S196 8</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>EX ‘ALLONVALE’ Gregadoo – Ladysmith Rd – Via Gregadoo – Ladysmith Rd, L Gregadoo East Rd, R Livingston Gully Rd (7.20), R Compton (7.28), R Big Springs (7.34), L Gregadoo Rd (7.43), (cnr Iveydale 7.51), R Butterbush to end, returns via Butterbush, R Gregadoo, R Angela (8.03), L Lakehavens, L Gregadoo, L Main (8.12), R Craft, L Graham, L Hume, R King, R Gregory, L Brunskill, Lake Albert Rd, L Kooringal Rd, Red Hill Rd, L Tamar to Lutherian Primary School returns via R Red Hill Rd, L Plumpont, Lake Albert Rd, R 1st The Boulevarde, R BeraLa, L Ziegler, L Fay, R Lake Albert Rd, L Railway, L Collins, R Coleman, R Edmondson, R Erin, L Macleay, R Railway, L Lake Albert Rd, L Edward to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S171 3</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>EX TARCUTTA MOTEL - Via Sydney St, R Centenary, L Hume Hwy, (Tarcutta RSL 7.30), R Mates Gully Rd (7.37), L Sturt Hwy, L Kooringal Rd, R Copland, L Lake Albert Rd, L Fay, R Ziegler, R BeraLa, L Boulevarde, L Lake Albert, Plumpont, R Red Hill, R Missouri (8.27), L Nordlingen, R Malaya, L Leavenworth, R Northcott (8.32), L Urana, R Trevor, R Coleman, L Collins, L Railway St to bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S179 43</td>
<td>8.02</td>
<td>EX CNR GREGADOON RD &amp; MAIN ST - Via Gregadoo, L Plumpont, R Lloyd, R Holbrook (8.08), R Clifton, L Koalono, L BourkeLands, L Wilgora, L Brooklyn, L Berreembee, L Red Hill, R Ramus (8.19), L Raye, R Bruce, R Bourke, L Henschke, R Nordlingen, R Malaya, L Leavenworth (8.27), R Bourke, R Blamey, L Macleay, L Coleman, R Edmondson, Best St to Café.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Afternoon Bus Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TO FEATHERWOOD DR - Catch bus S196 (see above) to Lutheran Primary School where you change onto bus S146 at 3.56 for travel via L Tamar, L Stirling, R Plumpton, R Springvale, L Featherwood to Holbrook Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S188</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>TO MANGOPLAH - Via Edward, L Edmondson, R Coleman, L Bourke, R Bruce, L Glenfield, R Red Hill Rd, (Deakin Av 3.55, connects with bus S195 - see below) via Holbrook Rd, L Baylis, Mangoplah Rd to ctn Olympic Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>TO YERONG CREEK - Catch bus S188 (see above) to Deakin Av, where you change onto bus S195 at 3.55 for travel via Red Hill Rd, L Watson to Lingiari Dr roundabout, returns via Watson, L Red Hill Rd, L Olympic Hwy, Kapooka Dr, R Flinders, R Sturt, L Kapooka Dr, L Olympic Hwy, R Urana, L Lockhart Rd to Toronto roundabout, returns via Lockhart Rd, R Vincent, L Mittagong, L Yerong Creek Rd to opposite Yerong Creek Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S172</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>TO TARCUTTA - Via Edward, L Edmondson, Mitchelmore, Northcott, L Leavenworth, R Malaya, L Nordlingen, R Missouri, L Red Hill Rd, then express to Fay, L Kooringal Rd, R Hammond, Sturt Hwy, R Mates Gully Rd, L Humey Hwy to Tarcutta Motel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S191</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>TO URANQUNITY - FIRST STOP STURT HWY - Via Edward, L Edmondson and express to Ashmont Av. L Sturt Hwy, L Ben, L O'Connor, L Yarragundy, R Pearson, L Uranquinty St, L King, L Yarragundy St, R Best, L Ryan, L Pearson to ctn Uraunquinty St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S151</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>TO FOREST HILL - FIRST STOP ELIZABETH AV - Via Railway, R Collins and express via Mt Austin, Kooringal and Sturt Hwy to R Elizabeth, R Mangrove, L Boree, LMelaleuca, Hazelwood, Sackville, L Kurrajong, L Brunskill to ctn Elizabeth Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S126</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>TO LAKE AUBERT - Via Railway St and express to Main St, L Gregadoo, L Mitchell, R Dukes, L Rosevale, L Cummins, R Mitchell, R Inglewood, L Bakers Lane to ctn Dandaloo Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>